
STEPSTOASUCCESSFULPROGRAM
Getting froman idea to a successful farm-focused community food scrap
diversionprogrammeansworkingpatiently througheach stepof design
What does it take for a community food scrap diversion program tobe successful?Without
understanding all the pieces needed, assumptions are oftenmade that lead to
miscommunication,misunderstandings, and - ultimately - can derail the best of intentions!
Work through the following steps to getmoving in the right direction.

Step 1: Decidehowyou’re (collectively) defining “community.”
● Is this everyone in your town, folks in the neighborhoodwhere the farm is located, or

perhaps it’s limited tomembers of a farm’s CSAprogram?

● Our toolkit includes aworksheet for determining your Project Community

● Be sure all partners and farmer partners share theworking definition.

Step2: Estimate the volumeof food scraps
● What is the rough volumeof food scraps and other organicmaterials your Project

Community produces in a given time? If you're not sure, consider startingwith a
community survey to assess current practices.

● What is the volume that a farmer is comfortable accepting?

Volumesmay change over time, but it's important to startwith a volume the farmer is
comfortablemanaging.

Step 3: Understandwhat kinds of food scraps andother organicswill be collected.
● Depending on the collection systema farmer has or is interested in developing, di�erent

parameterswill apply towhat organics are allowablewithin your collection program.

● Some farmers are interested in takingmeat anddairy products, others are not.

● Some can takefiber-based products, like paper plates, cups, napkins, or paper towels.
Others prefer to stick to food-based residuals.

● There is a limited list ofmaterials that certified organic farmers can accept.

● Some farmers canhandle large “chunks,” and others don’t readily have the capacity to
cut up bigger pieces of food (likewhole pumpkins).

These points need to be clarified before beginning a food scrap diversion program. If a farmer
isn't sure, further thinking about the farmcomposting systemmaybe required.



Step4: Establish a system for getting the food scraps to thepartner farm
Collection and transportation (or hauling) is an easily overlooked component of food scrap
diversion programs.When collecting food scraps (from residents, farmers'markets, or
schools), it's important to consider how theywill be transported to a farmand the type of
vehicle needed. Farmersmaybe too busy to handle this, and communitymembersmaynot
have suitable vehicles (althoughmany creative communitymembers have found simple
solutions). Here are some things to consider:

● Do individuals bring their own scraps to the farm, or do scraps need to be picked up?

● Is hauling food scraps something the farmer can andwants to do, or do youneed tofind
someone else?

● What are the rules and regulations aroundhauling organicmaterials (small volumes
might be exempt)?

● If there are no organic haulers in your area, is there an interested personwho could step
into this role?

● Will this be a free hauling service?

● Will the farmer charge a “tipping fee” for accepting the scraps?

● Whowashes the kitchen caddies or buckets?

● Who is responsible formaking sure that the collected scraps are free of non-compostable
materials (which contaminate a compost system)?

Step5: Is it too soon tobegin collection?
Hesitation on the part of the recipient farmer is often a signal to slowdown. Technical service is
often available fromuniversity extension services or organizations like CAV.

● Many farmers donot actively compost on their farms. Even if they do compostmanures
and/or field residue, theymaybe uncertain about how to e�ectively and safely integrate
food scraps. On-site technical support is often needed, but sharing the resources for
farmers from theOn-farmComposting Toolkit is a goodplace to start.

● Farmers often needhelp understanding the regulatory landscape and any implications of
adding food scrap composting to their farmplan.

● While producing compost for use on their farms canbe useful, learning best practices for
compost use is also really important.

The resources in our Community toolkit aim to foster better understanding of the challenges
farmers face initiating community-oriented composting programson their farms. Take time to
support partner farmers so they feel confidentwhen they start accepting food scraps.



Step6: Check for understanding
Everyone on your project team, including everyonemanaging food scrap collection, should be
able to quickly and easily answer basic questions about the composting programsuch as:

● What they can divert andwhy.

● The importance of separating food scraps fromnon-compostable items (like produce
stickers, plastics,metals, etc.).

● The consequences of letting non-compostable contamination slip in.

● What fees (if any) are associatedwith diverting their food scraps

Did you know? Lower contamination rates at composting sites are associatedwith relational (vs
contractual) approaches on the project team. Knowwhoon your team is taking this on!

Step7: Commit to regular communication
Setting up e�ective ongoing communicationwith both your project teamand your Project
Community (as you've defined it) is crucial to the program's success. Those internal and
external communication systems should, atminimum, cover:

● Information aboutwho is invited to participate in the programandwhy

● What food scraps and organicmaterials are accepted andwhich are not

● Information about the collection process, including contact information, schedules,
process, etc.

● Outreach plans in case there are disruptions in the program

● And are likely to include:

● In personmeetings

● E-newsletters

● Socialmedia posts

● Phone calls

● Signs (permanent aswell as special purpose for temporary changes in process)


